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IE illmil. FACE TOM
BY KKV. K. HALE.

Continued.
But the plot failed. She eaw dead at

her feet one of her favorites, crushed by
the sudden blow. Tut she had escaped
it. She mw that death awaited them all
upon ihe vessel. The men around sprang
forward ready to do their masters bidding
in a less c'u'nsy and more certain way.
But the Express, with one of her atten-
dants, sprang from the treacherous vessel
into the less treacherous waves, and there
this faithful friend of hers with a

wit and a wonan's devotion drew
on her own bead the blows and stabs ol
the mur.ler.rs nliove. bv crvinc. as if
drowning, ''Save me. I am Nero's moth-
er!" Uttering these words of

she. was killed by the murderers
above, while the empress, in safer silence,
buoyed up by fragments of the wreck,
floated to the shore.

Nero had failed thus in a secret crime,
and vet he knew that he could not stop
here. And the next day after his mother's
deliverance he sent a soldier to her palace,
un l with a iruard ; and there, where she
was deserted even by her last attendant,
without pretence of secrecy, they put to
death the daughter and mother of a C;e-sa- r.

And Nero onlv waits to look, with
a laugh upon the beauty of the corpse, be
fore he returns to resume his government
at Koine.

That movement was the culminating
movement of the ancient civilization. It
is complete in its centralizing power. It is
complete in its external beauty. It is
complete in its crime. Beautiful as Eden to
the eye with luxtir' with comfort
with easy in loh-nc- to all. But the dust
and as'ies beneath its surface! It is cor-
rupted at the head! It is corrupt d at
the heart! There is nothing firm.

This is the moment which I take for
our little picture. At this very moment
there is announced the first germ of the
new civilization. In the very midst of
thi falsehood, here sounds one voice of
truth. In the very arm of this giant there
plays tli baby-bo- y which is to cleave him
to the ground. This Nero slowly returns
to the city. He meets the congratula-
tions of a Senate, which thank him and
the gods, that he has murdered his own
mother. With Kgony of an undying con-
science t 'lturing him, lie strives to avert
care by a:nuem.-nt- . He hopes to turn the
mob fro;a him by the grandeur
of hi public nt rtainments. He enlarges
fur them the circus. He calls unheard of
beaLs to be hiked and killed for their en
jovmcnt. ine finest actors rant the
5weetet musicians sing that Nero may
forget hi mother, and that his people
may lorget hv.n.

At thai period, the statesmen who di
rect the machinerv of a;Tair, inform him
that his perr-una- l attention is required, one
morning, for a state trial, to be argued
befjre the emperor in person. Must the
emperor be there? May he not waste
the hours in the blandishments of lvin r
courtiers, or the honeyed falsehoods of
a rmtre: it he chooses thus to post'
pone the audience be it so; Seneca, Bur
rus, and his other councilors will obey.
But the time will come when the worn-ou- t
bov will be phased, some morning, with
the almost forgotten invest' of state.
The time comes one daj Worn out by
me dissipation ot the week, lretted by
some Hundred ot hi flatterers, he tend
tor his wier councilors, and bids them
lead him to the audience chamber, where
lie will attend to these cases which need
an emperor's decision. It is at that mo-
ment we are to look upon him.

He; sits there upon that unequalled
throne, his face sickly pale with boyish
debauchery: his vouliir forehead worn
with the premature sensual wrinkles of
lut; and his eyes bloodshot with last
r.ight's intemperance. He sits there, the
emperor-boy- , vainly trying to excite him-
self and forget her, in his blazonry of that
pomp, and bids them call in the prisoner.
A soldier enters, at whose side the pris-
oner has been chained for years. This
eoldier is a tried veteran of the lMatorian
cohorts. He was selected that from him
this criminal could not escape. And for
that purpose they have been inseparably
bound. But, as he leads that other through
the hall, he looks at him with regard and
earnestness which say he is no criminal
to him. Long since, the criminal has been
the guardian of his keeper. Long since,
the keeper hs cared for the prisoner with
all the ador of a new-foun- d son's affec-
tion.

They lead that gray-haire- d captive for-

ward, and with his eagle eye he glances
keenly round the hall. That flashing eye
has ere now bade monarchs qui.il ; and
those thin lips have uttered words which
fhall make the world ring, till the last
moment of the woild shall come. The
stately eastern captive moves unawed
through the assembly, till he makes a
subject's salutation to the emperor-judg- e

who is to hear him. And when, then, the
gray-haire- d sage kneels before the sens-
ual boy you see the prophet of the new
civilization kneel before the monarch of
the old ! You see Paul make a subject's
reverence to JNero!

Let me do justice to the court which
is to try him. In that judgment-hal- l
there are not only the pomp of Rome,
and its crime: we have also the best of its
wisdom. By the dissolute boy, Nero,
there stands the prime minister, Seneca,
the chief of the philosophers of his time;
Seneca, the saint, cry the Christians of the
next century. We will own him to be
Seneca, the Wise Seneca, almost, the
Good. To this sage had been given the
education of the monster who was to rule
the world. This sae had introduced him
into power; had restrained his madness
when he could; and, with his colleague,
had conducted the general administration
of the empire with the greatest honor,
while the boy was wearing out his life in
debauchery in the palace. Seneca dared
to say more to Nero, to venture more
with him than did any other man. For
the young tiger was afraid of his old mas-
ter long after he had tasted blood. Yet
Seneca' system was a cowardly system.
It was the best of Roman morality and
Greek: and still it was mean. His daring
was the bravest of the man of the old civi-

lization. He is the type of their excel-
lences, as is Nero Ihe model of their pow-

er and their adornments. And yet, all
that Seneca's daring could venture, was
to seduce the baby-tyra- into the least

injurious of tyrannies. From the plun
der of a province he could divert him by
the carnage of the circus.

To be continued.

MARSH'S L TEIM PROVED SELF
SJ ADJUSTING TKlTss the. mhmliixnt

of it genjity. Skill en J science are heau.
ifuiiy Men je.'ln th;s useful in'trimicr., admirah'y adap
lingitclf to the different movement Mid pOMiijris rf
the body. It? perlcct action and ccrthiu pi essure .t all
nt'Ci ard under iill cncumstarces, g.vtsto theweaier

thjt coi ti lonoe in iih jrfotyso necessary to l is happi
in sj. Hie instrument is ntatand compact, 'Impulsing
wholly wun straps tn I b.ickes, iaiving Uie wearer a free
use ol liisle.ii b, he becomes unconscious of its presence,
and leased witi its relief, continues to w ear it a few
month?, when a cue is i crn anentlv effected.

Also, MArtSli A CO.'S ABUO.MINaL SUPPORT-F.K- S,

of various patterns; one of which claims especial
attention, as it is worn with much comparative comfort
to that of others, beinz so constiuoed ss to eive a uni-

form sup port to the Bickand Abdomen, doing away
with the steel s; ring, so annoying to the wearer- - The
aVtve ailicewiilbe found of feat benefit to persons
affl.rtcd w ith pain in ti.e back aiul tides, ii anility to be
Ujon their feet lor any length of time, which ares from
a displacement ofpirts tint are readily restored by
timely application ol a properly cui.stiu'.ted instrument.

Uir" Office, No 2J Maiden Lane, .New York, where
the above uamea articles may be had at wholesale or re
tail, and warrartcd to give satisfaction in every instauce.
SolJhy JOHN W. GAMBLK A CO.,

declS No. 401 Main St., Louisvi.le, Ky.

CiCitT K.YCII ANGIL. HEfsT UKAlT,
THIRD STREET, XEAH 7Hk POST OFFICE.

MESSRS. SATTERWHJTE
--tHN A PKAsLKE respectfully beg

.ir-- i ', leave to u 'orm th.ir mentis
lAluSsan l the ruli'ic in general, that
tney invw :ecentlf attached 10 their house a neat htsS
TAUKaM KOJM.whch tnevnavc fitted up in ele
gaut Ky!e, and were no-.- picpared to furnisn ail

for every snectfs or WILL) (itHK that the
western mat ket affords FKFSII OYSTkKS, FKCfeH
FlsH, an-- eveiythin j else usva'.ly kept in a well iegula
ted KcsUur.Rt.at modere pn rs.

SATTKUWHiTR A PEALFi.
N. rS. There will be a fine LU3CH set out daily

the winter season at 14 o'clock. eo99w.

JlA l'TKIiMW! .TIATTHI SPM!
f f(Li-- lAKUPCTOTKI I'PHOLITI
.W'ti'l" Fijih ttrtet. So. 31, bet.,
Mjih uh i e Kiccr, can be found at all times oi.i ui ttie
largesiand best assortments of Mattresses and Furnish
ings loi Siea:ii boils in the West.

.Sprmj .Mattresses; Feather Beds:
do; Do 1'lilOWi;

Halting do; Cotton do;
Shuck do; Moss do;
Curled Hair c'o: Curled Hair Pillows;
Straw do; Bolster, all descriptions'
Moss do; Mosquito Bars;
Portable Cot do; Single ('ot Mattresses,
Tent 8 for Califortiians, Ac
N. K. Tarpauli.is for sale or hire; Carpets and Cur-

tains ma le j order with neatness and despatch; Mat-
ting -- nd Oil Cloth fitted down.

xj"Ail city orders promptly attended to.
ap!7dtf H t.MILTO JJRVIN.BY

FL. STItAUSS,
4'27 ?IarUell.,bet. Fourth BDd Fifth,

Fancy Worsted iVTrimniins Stoff,
"ANl FACTt; Kl.lt OF AND DKALKK IN TRIP-ill- .

ses, fillips, Buttoiif. Tassels, SteaiiiboatCurtains,
ind Funr.ture Ti i'liminps.

Keeps aKo a turge aso"rtment of Worsted , Patterns
Car.vas.Cnenille Con! , Twist, Velvet Ki.bori.E.Ud aiid
silver Ti im iiiines, twist Coat Button. Cloaks, Taste'B,
L,o..ps, Hri.!ing Patterns punted on cloth. Velvet and
S;.k, Blind i'li. u .liiisrs, l'uics and Bits, Hos Silk,
L'nen Fioss.SewingSilk, St"el Trimmings, lira. dins
Patterns, Shk Worsted liraid.gol l aui .liver Flow".
eis.Ac.

AliorJers attenJed to at the shortest notice and
carefully executed. UVc22dly iwins

FUfcH.II 14 far I'll 1 1, I) f I.I'III A.AEW
VtlICK, A I tt lMMOIt E.

rr7 tfr.-- ?i y:r-- Z ttttt
DAVS v C ). are urepdrcd to receipt through

Jrx. tortreihts to ew Voi k and
at low rates. Time 3U hours from Pittsburgh

t'j PiiilaiH:phia.
Jei.6 ul:i S. A. JONSS, Arent, ooG Main ft.

W?i. CS. STL' WAIST V CO.,
FAMILY GROCERS,

41T Mtrk'.t s'., s '.ie, brlw.cn Fourth and Fiflh.
Jecl6

CHINi, (iuernswftro, Jtriflar.l i Ware. We
in st ire a. large &id complete slock of

Gold Band l)ti;ii; sicltf;
1 t!o Tea do;

White Fie;.ch liii.ing Setts;
Da do lea .'o;
Do Stone D ning nd Tea Sc'.ts;

Complete Brittanij Ware;
Kinvesap'l Forks, poons , Lo jkmg Glasses;

Waiters, Trays, Cat ver's Forks;
Fio ver Vases, ('oloine H'tlUes, Fruit Baskets;
Fancy Mugs, Cups, Toy Tea setts;
Complete setts ol Bar Furniture;

Do do Toilet Waic, gold band;
Do do do do white;
Do do do do variegated;

With a lar?e assortment of common goods, suitable for
country or retail trade, tr sale low by

i.o2l WILKES it BKO'S.,Marketst.

BCIiGAMZ V rUWTZ,
Wholesale and Hetail Dealers in

WtTCfltN, llockn, Jfwelry, Silver
3 Ware, Fancy Goud,ti i nmrhinaltera'z2.IleriniH, No. 4ns. N rth side of .Mai ket St.,

bciMixii Fourth and Fifth, (tirst door above Futh) Lou-
isville, Kentucky.
ri!HF. un lersiniieJ beg leave to call the attention of th?
J-- ci izens and public generally, that they are now re

criviug Iresh supplies, and are ottei ng the largest and
best selected stock of Watches, Cocks, Jeweliy, Silver
Plate, Fancy Goods, and Waichmakei's Materials ever
offered in Louisvi.ie, aud at prices not to be undersold
west oi the mountains. Ladies and gentlemen in the
city and from abroad, as well as our city and country
customers the city, are respct-tfull- invited to
ca. I ami examine our stock. A rich asitineiit will al
ways be found to select from. Our stock consists iu part
oi me iouow ing gooas, viz:

Ladies' r.nd geLts' Go:d Hunting Watches, full jew'
eled;

Ladies' Gold Hunting, enamelled ;
Do do Anchors, lull jeweled;
Do do Lepines, both Eng ish and Swiss:
Do Silver Lever Hunting Watches, full jeweled;
uv uo Ancnorsanu i.epmes;
Do Ear Rings, Bohsand Drops;

Gold Gauze, Fob and Vest Chains;
Do Miniature Lockets, double and single;

Fine G."ld Miniature Bracelets ant Pins;
Do do Stone set Breastpins, in gieat variety;

Gold Slides and Seals for Fob Hibaons;
Do Cuff Pius and Kys in ereat variety;

Gold and Silver Pencils and Thimbles;
2oi dozen gold Finger King;
23 do Comchan Rings and Charms;

DumouJ pointed Gold Pens;
Gold and silver Spectacles and Card Cases;
Silver plated Forks and Spoons;
Head Ornaments, Silver, Shell, and Buffalo Combs;
ru'tu iiiu (jiii rou ana vest c nains;

Do do Breastpins and Kings in great varl
ety:

Wade & Bu'cher's Penknives, Razors and Scissors;
r ui i Munich, nci i i'lm mm rurses;
Fine French Maute'. Ciocks;
Yankee Clocks, all sorts, sires and shapes;
Combs, Brushes, Razor strops, and Lead pencils;
Snuff iiuxes, Needies Guitar Strings;
Fine 'oral and Glass Beads. in great variety, &c. A--

N. B. Every article is warranted as represented at
the time of sale.

mvVat-he- , Clocks, Jewelry, d-- carefully repaire-
d- Old Go d and Silver bought and taken Innrhmirr

P.S. Always open from 7 o'clock in the inorniceuntil fil nrl, L in , ...!.. C....I ...wii.i viwvr iiii titunig, ouiiudy Ciucpieil.
BhrtGAM Z & FKENNZ

It i W K V T H

National Daguerrcan Gallery,
(XEXT DOOR TO XO K Til KR V BAKK)

CORNER OF FIFTH AND MAIN STREETS.

AFTER selling out the O'.d Gallery, over Isacpaper store, Hiwitr visited the Eastern
cities, where he purchased for the proprietor a Urge and
choice ftock of materials ;'ameras, of the late improved
order, as alsoseveral valuable improvements in the style
and execution of Daguerreotypes. These, with his long
practice in the art, I jily ju t fy the proprietor lo saying
that he an now furnUh to hi former cust inters andfriemls finer and more exq ilsitely finished MINIA-TU- K

KS than have aver bten offered to this community.
nol9 dif S. F. BROWN, Proprietor.

ClfCAP GOODS.
WE have still on hand a full assortment of the fol-

lowing Goods, which we will sell very low, as
we wis'i to close o .t our winter stock as soon as possi.
ble before receiving our spring supplies, vizj

Plaiu Black Silks; Raw Silks and Plaids;
Silk and Wo'i! Plaid-- ; Mous de Laines;
French Merinos, Thibet Cioths; Cloths;
Alpaca Luters, Canton Ciothsi Shawls;
French Fimel; Canton Flannels;
B, cached and Brown Sheetines; Liuseys;
Netrro Bit nkets; Plaid tot. ons; Ginghams;
Calicoes; Irish Linens; Linen Cambric Handker-

chiefs;
Linen Holland Diapers; Caasicats; Jaani;
Tl ' kings; Hosiary; Glove, Ac.

ROBINSON k Wt;lGHT, No. Fourth St.,
land Third door south of Market at.

CHIIITJI4 fUfi!EllTM.
THE subscriber has a very laree and.

d stock of goods suitable lorythe coming holidays, consisting of
Gold Watche; Silver Cups and Card
Guard, Fob and Vest Cases;

Chains; Pearl and" Shell Card Cases;
Caterlaines;.Charm Port Monaies;
Pinn wrhfets; Port Folios inlaiJ with pearl;
Pin for Miniatures; Coral for childien;
Kar Rines; Cuff Pins; Pocket Cutlery;
Gold Pencils; Lockets; Plated Tea Sets (Britannia);
Kinss; Bracelets; Cake and Fruit Baskets;
B. u Pn,g aua Slides; Plated Card Trays;
Bracelet Clasps; Girandoles new styles;
siuwi rms; Plated Cups and Pitchers.

Also, a 'j on bcauti'ul Diamond Pins. Kins, and Ear
Rings; with many olhar articles for Christmas treseni.
Call and sea thtm at JAMES I. LEMON'S,

dec 18 63 Fourth street.
aod Jewalrr repaired,

WINTER AUUANGEMEItT.

ri'O PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE, viaJ. PlfTSBUhGH AND PENNSYLVANIA RAIL
ROAD. Ve have prices of Produce East by wagon and
railroad, aud are ready to make contracts,

J. C. BUCKLES & CO.,
no89 Agents for U. LEECH & CO

HOPE pTOVE FOlNUtiY
South, ide M. in, iciwetn Thirteenth and Fourteenth tt:

WA RESiOUSM No.3C7 Main afreet, near Seventh, in
connection w ith the Stove and Tin ware Establishment
of P. M. Jonk.

Ave. uounuo aiBAuonswouiarcsreci. jz.v .;iuiiy announce to the public, that hisfcjauew and extensive Stove Foundry isV now completed and in full oneration.
Hehisacompietesetofpitterns.au of which are i.wand ef tne latest improvements. Among tutm wilibe
fouud a superior new Cooking Stove, (descending flues)
cal.cdthe "ETsa,"or which he has rive .izes. Three
different patterns of the Premium Cooking Stove, five
sizes each, light aud heavy, (the best pattern for dealers
in the maiket.) togetherwith a full assottment of

Potior Stoves, Coal Heating btovas; 6,7andl0
plate Stoves; uant'e aud common Grates; Hollow-ware- ,

Tea Kettles, Waon Boxes, Air Grates, Ac.
He is aiso prepared to do Job Work of every descrip

tlou iu the very be.t manner aud ou the shortest notice.
He solicits a ahare of public patrouage, and pledees

himself that his work shall be as good as the best, and
his prices as low as the lowest.

N.B. Orders adoresscd to T. 31. JONES, will meet
with prompt attention. noli dtf

hTKAMliOAT AGKXCY.
J. M. MOOR K R. CAMPB1LL,

5100ISE a CAnil'BCLL,
9tee)iubeat iind jrsiral Ayeota, I ooimlsslon

h4 aorwairdiag JTlerchaatH,
LOLISVILLK. KY.

0FFICE No 164 wler street, between Wall andyj Bullitt, in the budding occupied by Alex. Parmele.
ah ousiness entrusted to them wil be promptly at.

tended to,
They respectfully solicit a share of public patronage.

BEFtttRKCtS:
George We'.by, Louisville; Fonda A Morris, do: Wal

lace A Lithgow, do; Col. Wm. Riddle, do; Clifton,
Aiklnsoa A Co., do; Miller 6 McGinnts, do; Paul &
iurdoch, Cincinnati; Southsate. Hawthon & Co., do;

laaiah Dicksy A Co., Pittsburgh; Capt. J. Birmingham,
i- -, P. M. Tin ker, H&mbuig, 1'enn.: Alexander &
Donohuc, Savannah, Ga.: Terry & Price, Kastport,
Miss.; J.G. Kohlhem, Fulton, do; Col. J. H. Bunch,
Tuscumbia; W. A.Rogers A Son, Decatur; Compton
A PaUerson, do; Harris A Brown, Guntersville; G
Greenwood, do; C. Geokin, Florence. selO

1HKBHJ tiV! UA liK.t VIKED!

Clothing for the Million!
AT

WHALEY'S
United States Clothing Depot.

Swknvk orntr of Marktttn Third ilretti.
L0UISV1LLP, KY.,

WHP.RB can be found the largest asortmant of
t'loiklag, for Gentlemen and

Youths' wear, in the Western cojntry. 1 am constantly
recaivlr.j and manufacturing throughout the season
Goods of the latest and most fashionable styles.

wlshingtkair
Clothing Ifale to Order,

Can have it done al the shortest notice and
IN THE LATEST FASHIONS.

A rtita UuarnaiUa r Ike Money 1'efunded.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS AND STRANGEho
Visitinfthe city will liud It mu:i to tiieir advantage

to give me a call before making their purchases, as 1 cm
couliilent I can suppiy them full 20 per cent lower than

y other establishment in the Western country.
tnmbr,'JI) per rent, ran be anved

by calling at the
UNITED STATES CLOTHING DEPOT.

P HERMAN P. WH A LEY,
ap3dtf Proprietor.

lilVCRV ETAHLl!n.TlL.TI.
E. CRUTCHFIELD & CO.,

Jiaviko purchased the lirge, airy-CJl- ,

and commodious Stable rectiitly oc- - & Sirctipicd by Leach, and situate.! on
cciitc-- ' of M'.rket aid Sectml street, (having an en
trauc . in each street,) arc prer-aie- to

Huy a,id rll Iloren,
And transact all other kinils of business in theii'line.
Their stock ol provender is l&ree an. carefully selected,
and tiicy Rre prepared to keep H oies by the day, week,
or year on reasonable terms. Tney have coiistatitly on
hand handsome aud liht

nnsKien, florhnwrtj-- ,
A--

Which they w ill hire for excursions. Theirridins
Horses are worthy ol reccmmciuiatioti, end they assure
tl.cir friend and the public generally that tiiey are pre-
pared in every respect to do a capital

I.lvery Hunlnrnn,
And the v iuvite attention to their establishment.

jyl7.if
IIASTIXG'S ?IAIL STAGES

iSctucea Louisville cV Tajlorsvillc
LEA VESTaylorsville on Mondays, Wednesdays and

at 8 o'clock, A. M.,ai rives at Louisville
at li P. M .

Leaves Louisville on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-
days, at 9 o'clock, A.M., ariives at Tavlorsvile at 5
P. M.

The Contractor is determined to keep up this lire
the winter, without intermission. His Coaches now

runwi h SIX HORSES, and he w ill run EIGHT, if ne
cessary to transport the mail and passengers.

He wi, in person superintend the line, and w ill at all
times have suitable and accommodating drivcis in his
employment; and he earnestly desires all passtngei s,
when there exists any just cause ol compkli.t against
the diivers, to report to him, when it shall be foithwith
corrected, as he is determined to give general satisfac-
tion to his patrons.

Ofucks In Taylorsville, at the Crutcher House.
In Louisville, at the Bowles House.oc3ldtf JOHN D. HASTINGS, Proprietor.

Accommodation Stage between Louisvilleand Shelbyviile runs on the same days.

FURNITURE AND VENITIAN BLIND FACTOKY,3o Jefferson street, between Sixth and Seventh, opposite the jail, keens constantly on hun.i . i,rassortment of Cabinet Furniture and Venitian Blinds,
, J i

7 V "UU!ie'n mecityoi the same kind.
th1" h

F"rDlturerPairedintheneateststyle
Old Furniture taken in exchanee for nrAll work maaeaiid sold by me shall be- - of good mate-

iimcu iu give enure satisiaction.Jal8dly WM.McGUIRE.

It I, A .Mi. HOOK HlllVlFAfrOllY.
JffWTrpn ERrH A NTs and others wishing newZAryA(cUT BOOKS for the coming year

are respectfully Informed that the subscri-- .

.
bersw jii execute, of the finest materialsuu worHiiiansnip, an orders entrusted to them. Refer.cue can dc given to several Ofthe most nrnminom

mercantile houses in the city respecting the quality of

WEBB A LEVERING,
declO 49 Third street, 1 door from Main.

LOUISVILLE
STOVE AND GitATE FOUNDRY,

Topper, Tin, and Phett Iron MnnafartorT.
WAREHO USE, 432 north tide Main ttrtet, between Sijtk

and Seventh;
FOUNDRY, Seventhttreel. between Main and the Riverrrum. undersigned offer to dealers in their llae one oX the largesiand most complete assortments that canbe found at any one house in the western country comprised, in part, as follows:
Our Celebrated Klirbea Range, Tor wood orcoal
Htenmbont and ntel 'tovea.Cwroughtlron.lIaree

sixes, capacity to cook for 600 persons;
The Store, ( Miss Leslie's) gotten noby us expressly for western use. This Stove standsunrivaled wherever used;
Premlnm Cook Mtovea, various sizes and patterns, for

neatln tves'f all klaaa 6, 7, 9, and

Parlor tove,( four sizes, new and beau
tiful pattern;

Ironing, .Wonker.aaa Franklin KIotmi
Together with a large and handsome assortment of all

the latest and most fashionable MANTEL GRATES
enameled and plain. . '

Also, a complete stock of Tin, Cepper, and Sheet
iron ware, japanned and nanisned Ware, Ac.

no21dtf D. A J. WRIGHT A CO.

CHINA. ;iaand Qseessware.-Perso- ns wish
purchase any of the above goods will please

can aiiu examine our siock, wnicn is very mil aud com
plete, consisting of

Dining sets; Tea sets;
Toilet do; Breakfast sets;
Knives and Forks; Waiters and Trays;
Castors and Vases;. Tea and Coffee Pots;
Fruit Baskets; Preserve Dishes;
Fancy Cups and Saucers; Candlesticks;

With a large stock of common Goods, suitable for re
tailor country trade: for sale low by

dec9 WILKES A BROS., Marketstreet.

OWK. V WOOD,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEAL- - JFRS in BOOTS, SHOES, and BP" rgTr j

GAMS, No. 4.M Marktt Strest. aa door Katnr
nud. daclR

A A K I.
THE undersigned have associated themelres In

under the name and style of Owen A Wood.
for the purpose of transacting general Wholesale and
Retail Boot and Shoe business.

They are now In the receipt of a portion oftheir stock.
snd would be glad to see as many of their friends and
the public generally as can meke it convenient to call at
No. 49a Market street, south side, c ne door above Third
street. GEORGE A. OWEN- -

declS A I. VIM WOOD.

fi. A. J. VANUfgtiSL.ltJK,
Late Professor of the Bcole Clinique de Medicine e

saarmacie la Paris, having been practising med'clne
29 years past,

BEGSieave loanuoiurcto lilsfrleuus ar.-- thepub!;
that he still continues to devote his

iiffie andattention to thealleviation of humansufferin- -,
oy curingthefoWowingdiseases: Coughs, Colds, Asth-ma, Fits, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, Piles,Fistulas, Gout, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Whites wellinss,
Diseasesof the Sk.n, Nervous Affections, Fever andAgue, Bilious Complaints, Ac. , Ac.

i he success whicn Dr. V. has met with by hispecu
liar mode of trcatins all kinds of diseases, has been as-
tonishingcuring theuiostelesperatecasesafterrepeat-cdfailureso- f

the most eii!inentrract.itionersiiithef.1..n.
try. As a proof of the Doctor's merits untried, he will
uunuivciuciuie oi an paucius wiiriout charge,

ofthe medicine, requiring nofeeuD'ilafter the restoration of their health, and the full'ati's-Tactio-

to the patient's mind of the benefit conferredThisisthe principle upun which Dr. Vanderslice isao'y
ernedin allcascs with hispractice.

Persons afflicted with Bullions, Ac, Ac, can havethem entirely removed and permanently cured without
pain, i nuusanus of persons Rave been curcei by Dr.V.and can bear testimony tohiswonderfulsuccessi

jpeuiaies siinenng with irregularities, nervousness,
.ebllity, Ac. can be nermanentl v cnreil hv thrirpt.
meat of Dr. Vanderslice. La.lies. let nosr.rimlia nnr
false delicacy hinder you from epplyt: ? in properper- -

ucu ou tan De so readily restored to health.
Diseases of a peculiar chsracterere enara ntp,-- tr,h

removed in a few day?, radically, without offensive or
uciciciiousi-ieuicme- Dr. V. betug eminenriy success-
ful this branch of practice, patierits would savo mucbtime and money, to sav nothing of anxiety ot niind.b?
givmg mm an early call. He warrants to all, no matter how severe and loetc etaadins it mav have been. .
thorough cure, or no pay. luvalfdst our trueinteres1
is to apply to Dr. V. at ouce, who has the proper medi
tini. jiu uicci ancascs.

Dr Vanderslice bessleave to say further,thathe has
with .him remedies prepared in a scientific and skilfa
manner under his own eye, to ct're each and all il'sea.ses
in which hisattention has bean so long directed, witfr
full directions how to ure them ; therefore invalidbfromany sections of the country, by addressing a letter, post
paid, to the doctor, statin? syiii ptom, Ac, and enclos-
ing afee.cac have advice r.icdicine sent them.

B"Otlice hours from 7 to 12 o'clock, A.M., and
from 2 to 6 P.M.

3BThe Doctor may be found at alltlraesbyexaraln.
ingthe newspapeis.

rarOiSce:-j.l0- Prston street, between GreenanJ
Walnut. my'28t!Aw

Ccrtificntes of Cures.
Allcwatstown, N. J., Salem Co.

This i?to certify ihat 1 have been cured or a very sore
oreast, and 1 am satisfi ;d that Dr. A. J. VAN DKKSLICE
cured meid a shoit time. MARY MOWERS.

I have been cured of a very bad breast, and a con.
sumption which wa enrryu g me off very fast. I applied
to Dr. A. J. Vanderslice. of Philadelphia, who cured me
in a very short time. JOHN MOWERS.

This is to certify that I have been cured or the cor
sumption by applying to Dr. A.J. Vamierslice. of Pniliw
Jelphia. MARY HUSTED.

Thisistr) certify that I have been suffering from Indi-
gestion an Dyspepsia. I applied to Dr. A. J. Vander
slice, and I am cured. 1 recommend any friends of
mineand all otnersto apply to Dr. V. an the cured.

JULIA ANN PERRY.
Sworn tobefbre me. B. BARKER, J. P.

Snmael SLimp'M Child.
Th sis to certify tnat 1 applied f t medicine to Dr. A

J. Vanderslice, wnich cured my child of the Ague
SAML. .sHI.MP,210 South Third St., Phila.

nolo d3m

1 1 S M $ t! 1
CERTIFICATES OF CURES PERFORMED BYIK. A.J. VAM)i:tIJ(l.Philadklphia. Msv 17.mi3.

"pil'Sisto certify that 1 have long been efflicted with
A the Dropsy, from which I have suffered much bodily

as well as mental p;tin. I have trice' many lemedies
wua scice any t?:ieru ana applied to sev t ral e miner.
pliysicnrs, who promised a speedy cure; but, unfe rta
iifteiy, their promises were never realize-!- . I was
duceJ to try Dr. A. J. VAND3R.SLICK, who soon, bj
nis course ot fca'iriRnt. restored Hie to he.!'h. Ian
induced to l.iakct n.s public, in hope that others urlor
tunate mav consult h;m with iike suc s.

je20dAwtf JOHN JOHN.SON'.Ja

THiristocer'ify ti;at Dr. A. J. VANDERSLICE at
tended my mother, - nances May, in the monta of Janu
ary list, for a severe attack of itucuia.itisiu, aid, after
l:--- oi one bottle oi Halam that he gave her, she
at present, ami has ocen since its use, entirely well.

PKTiiR MAY, 2 IS - outh Third street,
jeSOd&wti Philaleloliia.cry Dr. A. J. Vanderslice office Ko. 101 Preston

street.

Al JSf'ii is A ceded!
From M. BEAS LEY, Esq., Concordia, Tenn

nhKS. n. A , v AHN ESTOCK Oc CO. Getts:J... One o! our aoys, about twelve years old, was taken
in wun iever, ana lor a week we suspecteJch.nl
to be the disease. A neighbor, however, whose c!i,ld
h id been saved by a vial ol V'jur Vermituge. and who
alwajs gives that med.cme lor symptoms of chi Is, ad
vised us U) try itin this case, which we did immediately.
The half of a vial cxpelh d a qreat Quantity of worms
some of them as thick as the little ringer, after which the
djj got perieciiy well. 1 think in more llisn h.lf the
cases ol MCki ess of children, the use ol the Vt rmifu
wuibe ailihat is needed. It has saved many lives in
this part of the com, try, and we thii.h we could not do
witnonlii. - In "my son's family, where at
children, your Vermifuge is almost the only remedy
tney ever nave cccusion to use tor the van .us ailment
that little ones are subject to. There is no remedy mc
generally Know u or more tuniy esteemed in west l eu
nessee uian your erm tu'.'e.uu.i it s;vei me pleasure to
oner mis icsiiuiony i j usexceuence.

Yours truly, M. BEASLEY.
January 8th, lsol.
03" Beware of counterfeits and imitations. The pro- -

pnciois nave auopit-- a new wrapper, w lilt h is a beauti
fill steel engra viii2, to avoid the possibility of imposition
torsaie oy an respectable druggists in Louisville.

au21 dAiWtf

have this day associated with us Mr. HENRY
v OBEKNDORF KR, and will continue our Whrle

sale Dry Goods and Cin'lnnj B' Siness under the name
and style of L1CMI EN, LOEW ENTHAL V CO. To
our Inends and custunieis, and the trading community
tenerally, we would say that our arrangements now are
sucn as to conduct our tuntss on a larger scale than
hero oforc, and to give inducrnients to purchasers equal
to any establishment in this dnection. (. ash customer
win nan it greatly to theiradvautase to give us a call, as
we aie ueiermiiiea to sen at the lowest puces. Reason
able terms wi l bj allowed to pur ctual I'eaiers.

C. I.ICUTKN,
S. LOEWENTHAL.

Jan. 1, 1352-ji- r,5 H. OBERN DORMER

ATTENTION DRUGGISTS

irionitis's it ejiedv.
TAVING made an arrangemeut with the manuracturer

for a lull supply of this very nonulai Remedv. unoi
accommodating teims.we will be prepared from and
a.ier mis oaie to supply nealers at a very liberal lh
count. This Specific has given sreater seneral s;itisf,ic
tlon than any other enmp .muj for certain diseetet that
lias ever been offered to the public; and as theie is a
great and increasing demand.it is verv important that
Iruggists generally in the south and west should have it
lor sale.

Price per bottle, retail, ?1. Sold wholesale and retail
J .JUria W. GAM BLE A CO., Main St.,

Near the Louisville Hotel,
.

oc6 Louisvil e, Ky.

OLIVEIt T. ISUI.il. JL-- tO
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

JUTLEKV and II A It D WA It E,
Ao. 492 .Vain tlreet, third door west of Fourth.

ocSotf . LOUISVILLK, KY.

LOUISVILLE PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL
Wrought aud Cast Iron Hailing

MANUFACTORY.
H. RUHL. thankful for nast favnn. rrcnrrt

fully informs hislriends and the public that lie is
prepared to do HOUSE-- ORK and all kinds ol
BLACKSMITH ING at hisshrm. on Markptst.

between Fifth and Mxth streets. He w ill also put up
SPRATT'S PATENT LIGHTNING RODS, for which
he is agent; also Awning Frames, Iron Stairs, Vault
Doors, and Frames, at the shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms. Several new patterns of wrought

uu .uiuy nauiug juei iiiii.sneu. 10 wnicn ne cans at
sntion. jy22dlyt

Fruit Store and Confectionary,
Third ttrtet, neat the Foit-offic- e,

Louisville. Kt.
THE public may be assured that this establishment

always maintain a leputation for the freshness
of its FRUITS, PRESERVES, CONFECTIONA Rl KS,
wc, wnicn are selected wun great care and circumspection.

Determined to secure a liberal patronage, the prices
fixed upon the various articles in this line are the most
moderate. Alloidersfor Fruits and Confectionarier
niied with the utmost dispatch, and articles warranted
pure ana rresh.

nol9 SIMON MARKS

Hi OENTLEMEN'S Bool-an- d Whoea Ane
fry ten aiveassorlmeiitof water proof Hoots and boes
' Palwayson hand and made to order at the shortest
notice, ot the finest material, and low for cash.

JetSO J.C. PETRY.

H1CIIAICD Itl. illUOUL',
City Bill Poster and Distributor.
HAVING been at large expense in placing at every

comer of the city, and at the different
note s and other nuhlic nlar.es. PLACARD KO A H lis of
large dimensions, I am better prepared than any otherposter in the Western country to give publicity to any
business that mav be entrusted to mv care. The lar
share of business heretofore given me bas enabled me to
mao arrangements that cannot be surpassed. The
most careful and attentive men are in my employ, and I
guarantee my work to be djne efficiently, and to the
periectsaiisiaction of my employers, or no charge will
be made.

The greatest care wiil be civen to the distributing of
yiibuiais, meuicai woiks ot any description, cards.no.tices, invitations, and all other kinds of printing that re
quire general publicity. My terms are moderate, and
orders promptly attended to. I respectfully refer lo any
respectable house in the city. S

Orders left at the Journal, Courier, or Demoerat of-
fice, or at Taylor's Book and Job Printing Rooms, 9d
Third street, will meet with tiromnt attention. I.ttrafrom a distance, directed to me, box 917, Louisville,
will be attended to with accuracy and despatch.

Kbpbbs to Bell, Robinson A Co., druggists; John
Bull A Co.; Thos. VV. Andrews, agent Protection Insu
ranee Company; T. R. Nelsoa, bookseller; G. H. Mon-Sirr-

A Co., banking house; Pi entice A Weissinger,
editors Louisville Journal; lib am Henderson; J. B. Wil.
dei A Co., druggists; Thomas Placide, New Orleans,
i,a. I wm. a. Warner, treasurer National Theatre, Cm
cinnati, Ohio; W. U. Preston; W. N. Haldeman, editor
of ine Louisville Courier; Harney A Hughes, editors ol
the Democrat, no8 dtf

WHOLESALE FCttMTCKB FACTOUY.
HA VINGcomplated my removal from

the Warerooms on Third street to my C
Factory, on the soutneast corner of

and Ninth streets. I now offer an '
extensive and general assortment of CABINET FUR-
NITURE, all fresh and new work, being made within
the past four or five weeks, of well seasoned material,
late and approved styles and saleable qualities.

Cabinetmakers and dealers are solicited to call
IU J twn, WUU illO IUCII UIUCI3 IUI IttllSUp- -

Iv.auuun BEN. F. CAWTHON,
selO wholesale Manufacturer.

A. Ii. DKAHE, 1'ltr engineer,
OFFICC IN COUkT PLACE.

DOT Office hnurt from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. sel3 dtf

LOUl!riLLE PAPEU DIILU
XSAAC CROMIE, Manufacturer of superior Newsacp

Printing Paper. 477 Main street.
N. B. Cash paid for Rags, Hemp, and Cotton Waste.
JylOdstinstf

HAVING removed from his former stand on Jefferson
No. 86 Tuiao sraaaT. wesi side, between

Market and Jefferson, offers his service to physicians
and to the citizens of Louisville, as LEECHER, CUP- -

rr ri.nini DLr.tucr.,
MRS. OUNG will wait upon ladies in thesamelioe ol

business.
N. B. Physicians and others in the countrvcan oro.

uuie unci, no-)- , put up so as to carry mem sa'eiyany
uisiance.ny applying as aoove. my31 c.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
Lock and House Smithing

AMU UKLL HA.Xil.X;,
Ao. 53 1 MAR K ET STREST, LO U1S VILLE, S T.

m n.jw tv.iss . tANDES, having' hi. Hi '.vrf i'.l opened an establishment at tx
above place for the manufacture of
Lock, Hamaiho Bills, Hoi.sic.
SMiTine, ard plain and ornmuen
tallHon Raiuko and Gatin,
would callthe attention oitne Dub.

ic io incu cMaoiishment. They particularly invite
to their Vault an Safe Door Locks, an article

upmui io any ever mauetii tnis maiket.n. a. joDDing ot all Kinds doi.e with neatness and
aispatcn. kAAS LA NDES, 631 Market St. ,

myl3 dtf Second doorlrom Leech'i Stable

tVAItlHfX, ILOIK1 AMI jfclVeLKV,
THE subscriber would respectfully inform his

friends and patrons that he is prepared to repair
allkindsof Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry, at
very moderate terms. He has also tin rt.

meut of JEWELRY, WATCHES, and CLOCKS on
nanu lor saie, to wmca he invites the atleaiiua of pur
chasers.

N. B. All work is warranted for one year.
J. J.HlRSCHHULL,No.71ThirdH

je20 dly Dext door to Walker's.

General Commission, Hecelrlug.aud Kornarii.
las; Nteambett'Aaeaey

O ALDWIN A PLU.MMEK have this day
j- -r wun mem .Mr. juhn LAWION, and uffer then
services to the public as Steamboat a .rents, inrr.--!
Conimissiouand Forwarding Bmtness, under the style
,Jl BALDWIN, PLIlMMEK A CO.,

al'I6 No. 112, William's Row

J. nr. ntEEu eni a-- ;..tentn Pinning illl and Mulldera' Vu eroom.
Jk Lu riser Yard, Sash, Dour, and Blind Fac A.
fjjii'ii 101 y Floonn3 Mi:l, Dry Goods, Starch, T;j

mill! iJUap DI'XCS, g J,
Xirth tide of Main, between Fir, land Bro.Z t,ect,,

Louisville, Kt.
flHE undersigned, builders aal practical mechdnic

J. of the ci'y of Louisvill. , n ve examined the work
manutacured in the extensiue Plaueing Mill of Messrs,
J.N. Breedenoi Cj.,oi tU city, anit with much plei.
ure bettr testimony to the ecel ence of the m reiiaiused, ar.u the work done by them. Their builders
w ireroomsc mtiin a very arge assortm-u- t ol Doors
viiiKiow and Voneiiaii Abutter-- , which we nave

do not brsita'eto siy that tiiey
win r uvort-M- compaiison with any work of trie
kii.dth'twe have ever seen The ocriect iiKiC'.iiierv
tiseil by these gentlemen will make as soo I work as ai.y
ujiicu) iKllj. i h.m fLK UVV A 1 HJlhl,

KOKKKI STEWART,
S. SHREW ALT,
GIDkON SHRYOCK,

no6 dtf JOHN M. DELPil.

A. ISO WD Y V CO.,
MUX STREET, BETiVEEX FIFTH AXD SIXTH,

LouinvWle, Ky.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FANiltV Ail STAPLE MIX UOOD
AMD

Auction and VotutsMilvn Jlrrchnnis.
A. GOWDY, Louisvil e.

of 1 st A. TKURY. Philadelphia.

LIIS ILMi ft'.HiK .ll .lT .UT OK.
KELSOX A DAY IS,

XOS. 59 AXD 1 SIXlIf STRERT.
rp.V K.E this method toinSjnu the public that they have,

in addition to their ce.ebrated Mercantile Scale,
ouuiiucieu a new ana I'nprovea style of

Hay, Coal, and ICailroad Scale,
iVhich, lor accuracy and durabmtv, will ihahenecoirg'it! " je7dly

llheuinatisiu, (lout, and Neuralgia.
"E HAVE abundant testimonials to show trnt

MllCHELL'S INDIAN RHEUMATIC KX- -
1KA..1 has cured more hard cases ol Kheuma in
thel sttwo years, than any other remedy when hiever ocen Dn.unt oelore the pnbuc. The iollomg cer
itkatefiom a Physician in thH city ol his own ca e ol

ii ore than 40 years standing, ou?ht to convince any on-- -

ji me eincacyoi this great remedy.

LotasviLLR, Kr.,May 8,13r0
Messrs. Katmosd V Pattsn Gentlemen: 1 have

reec using Mitchell' Indian Rheumatic Extiact, v
more b neht to mvsell tnan anv uf ail the remedies
have ever made triui of in the course oi foi ty years, uur- -

ii.u im.n mm i n ive laoore i under Kheumatism. I ai
i.ow relieve! of all p un, and of th many case ; int'i
cityo: a rheunniic character, I ai.-- sure tnat theiehis
nut ue? n one ol lailare, where the moilicinc has been
properly applied.

With great pleasure and unbounded confidence in the
use of the above named Extract, I voluntarily send you
mis cciuucaie ior publication.

H. M. WE ATHEKFORD, M.D.
RAYMOND A PATTEN. 71 Fourtust.,nl9 Agents lor the United State3.

SUPERIOR CLOTHS AND CLOTMING.
fc. H. (iO'iNtl,!.

Ao. 438 Market ttrett. near Fnurl.
BEGS leave respectiully to intorni his .nemls and the

generally that he is in receipt of a superior
nock of FALL AND WINTER GOODS, which hewiil
have made up to orderin the best and most fashionable
style. He feeis assured that the market cannot .iro.iuL
a better assortment ihan he now has, consisting of
Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, an.) an extensive lot ol
rteady made Clothing, equal to any ever brought to the
ciiy. nisstocK nasteen selected with the utmost c are
and his style of workmanship will torapaae with that o
the most fashionable and the most expensive in Louis- -

w ieorauy otner city, tie win be pleased to serve hi:
uidfi lends aud to increase the number of his custom
ers. nol

HOUSEKEEPING WARES & HARDWARE.
A. D. .tlll.fc Jc CO.,

Xo. CO Third it., bet. Main and Market, in four ttory block.
rpHK above establishment has constantly on hmd a

great tariety ol goods from the manufactories, at
very moderate prices. Puichaseis will find it to .their
interest to call and give a tiial.

lrous; D ig Irons; wire ;

Brass head Tongs, and Pokers;
htcel p. do, do, do;

Tongs, Pokers, Ash.SievesandSboveU;
Frying and Sauce Pans; Gri id'es;
Footmen, Waffle, and Wafer Irons,
Ovens, Pots, Li ls, Tea Kettles, and Glue Potj;
Meal Sieves; House and Hand Bells;
Ikiffee Mills; Hand Bellows;
Can ilesticks; Snuffers, and Trays;
Foot Baths; Kni e Boxes, and Strainers;
Tin, Japan, and BnUm ia Ware;
Brass. Ensmelled.and BeM metal Kettles;
Dusters; Whitewash and Bottle Brushes;
Knives and Forks; Tea and Table Spoocs;
Ladles; Kkimmers aim Toasters;
Curtain Pins; Bands and Knobs. nol7

A. .TlcHIIlUe,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Hardware and Cutlery,
Xeehanies' k Farmers' Tools, all descriptions,

nu iioirikiiiiiivrWFtKlUK PLANKN.
A'o.63 Tnird ttrtet, Louitvilte, nest door to Courier o "let

ClirHtmas lre$eut$t Ac
"0 WE nave altrge and splendid aasortmentcrrr 3( or Tien fancy Goods, suiUbie for Presents.fcufVjaf which will be sold low to close the lot. Anv WJ

ui our iricnua wisiiihr io avail memseives ot this opor
tunity will please call and examine.

We also have a large and splendid assortment cf
Goods in our line, comprising all articles usually fuund
in a China, Glass, and Queensware hoUse, which we are
ui.posingoi airaasonanie prices.

dec'3 WILKES A BROS., Market st

O. T. HI LL A t o.,
DEALERS IN CUTLERY AND HARDWARE,

49a JTlalai street
TMIBD DOOa WIST OF FOUBTH ST

decatf LOUISVILLE, Kl.
MAKKKT STREET PHODLCJf AMI) FEED

HTOU.K.
rpH ANKFUL for past favors the undersigned will con- -

jl tinue the Feed and Produce buinesa at the former
stand, three doors above Floyd, on the North side of
martlet street,, Louisville, Kentucky, where he intends
to keep a geueral supply of FLOUR and COR3MKAL,
ui iue uci ejuaiu j, lugciner wun ieeu ior Morses and
Cows in abundance, with Praduce eenerallv. He hn
by industry and strict attention to business, to abtainal.h.nl .k.r. Al Oi. 111. I . ... ......ou-- . v. mi,, vuuuiir i sue; ami laviteshis town and country friends to Tisit hit establishment,

he intends to use his best endeavors to please.
lecl8dtf K.L. POTTlGER.

CHINA, GLASSASD QUkE.lsWAaE.
WK are just in receipt of a large and splendid as

of White Granite Ware, Glassware,
Brittania ware, Cutlery. Spoons, Waiters, Trays, andfancy goods, which, together with our previous large
stock on hand, makes our assortment one of the bert inthe city, and our prices, whether retail or wholesale,
shall be as low as the lowest, as we purchase our roodsfor cash. .

noil WJLKE3 & BRO'S.. Market st.

A IIAltD CASE.
1WAH hauiud by a geatUmac, a tew days past, a

of cure of hi ddUjtKer'a eye, ol ten years
staudiuj, of tua moot diitrrutuj character, 'litis case
la at baud, auU eau oe seen oy aiiy who fcal iuloresled.
aU'i is nopeu uavin napp'ueu io a tauiiiy whose n

aud wealth nce ihein at the head of tna krst
circle of societ; theie can uww bo longer itsla doubt
ol the cerUiuty oi cure, as 1 suie below, and all win
see at once that huudieds have be.u destgueui; cn.-ie-u

and kept ia iiuorai.ee and biiuuuess, to aide Ironi tne
atictei a sovcieign aim (or ail uiseises, win st lh
poor blind suffe;er,witn uis thousands in stoic, is w.cked
y seciiiuea troiu trie blessing ol siglil vin?, as he
supposed consulted In uest luiormed friend, wuo an
swers, "I am 3urry to say 1 have D j pssiu e ho; e lor
you," and at tuat iuoiueut, peihups, iu siht ui the
renisuy uo Know would ucui to a certiiuty uis.ety-ciij-

out of a hundred.
This is a bard case, but true.

JESSE HAMPTON,
e9 Corner Firstaud Mainstreets.

EYES! EYES!
hernials cay, together with ceiuiicates of firsj Uuniies.stanuin'aaJ fortune in lveutiickv.uii.urea

miheir families, warrautt be assertion, wnerelignt aua
vision remains, ineeye not havin; be;n operated on,
that wun tne use of my luveuttou of me nuuei, sishl
againis reitoreJ, periectto ae in ail the Jirteieuidillic
tiousottue eye, ever Defore pronounced hopeies. andbeyond jie power ol medicine orskiu. Hence weaver,
we nave no equal iu me Jinues, to ice ti;ct tnat toof history or uiejicai writmz cau Jjre ,.rt..,'
equality incures.

vVeiuvite; i

Nohumbu;ineein. T:ie ki.ile, vit-
riol, or caustic weie never uiicuued tot the eye, uor
can it ever remove disease therefrom. Let
strike tne system here it may, it iniiuedialeiy localestutne itouiach.ana isuounue.j aud srowsinere.auu itever removed, is done bj operatiug uh a proper med-
icine, aiid'.urougu the imach,ai.d.hiouu mat alone.
1 learn oy tne immediate, neuiiynd piea.aut perauoiiot my me iiciiiiun tne toma.d, tnat every brancn ofnte
is put in moiionltiere,ai:drroiijtheiel!ru5n their pro-ie- i

chatiuciriud.iieir wny toeverynei vr thioug iout:i.e
ntire system, and i3ine aain returns to tne nerve ol
ne eye, aiiund evei y ilisease, called or known oy whit

name you please, leaves assiio before Ue .uu, nil tne
Ji.;iitueco:ue.-.- yenest ai ae pefniits. So ui.l olts,
ij.Mnii'juii.uotjseM, pJm., oracaeare heaie laione
lirouhtnestomacn. Ainongt tne numerous affictiug

I ijo nave undenu-- . cess! j., rcatrueut.sete witjesse.l .vhich have baffled the kiilol theininera, practice, althouu adiiiiiiistered by tne most
pupuidr,succe:siuiaud extensive prattitioneis.

JESbE HAMP10N,jal Jbia ooutawestcoruer oI Maiu aud lststs

IT is often asked, how can a medicine so simple in itsnature pertonu such wonderiul cures! We answer,
this Tincture is composed entirely of vegetables fromnature's garden, which ;ive strei.;ta and lone to theitouiacn crcatinga healthy appetite, wii.cli the
is at liberty to indulge, thi-- it H life finis its way toever) member throughout tne entire system. Theiiverthen w nose l.mcUoiis air vita! a.nl of evei y importa-ic-
to tne system, Commences us uealtay operations, wmca
ire: first, to clean itse.i; tr.e pores, throws... ..i oiooj ana ioo.i,cl-- ; .rsotf that Hoom
11:11 wretche d leelin; which ever attends a uioroid .iver.rii txjwe.s now become reguUted, and heattny actionaites pi ice every nerve receivu,3 its wonted lile; the,.,y i..ii,,iuiaica, reucering u:e truly dSMra.
lie and comiortahie. ,,t i

ifiSTI wiu still pay a liberal prxe for Jour; Segues

ji o tt h.m o a t" .ti u 1 1 1 tn.
A 1 OKTIilORK'ft well estar,ILsUJ IW cinesfor saleXA at the Vaccn.e Depot, con er len-- ai.,i uikeistreets, by J. K. Btri laO.N.
J!CillV Agei.l lor tne S- t-

U L" T V 11 I i Jk i .
Lr.. e.ctn.3.j uaaurra, is.. c. hilto J

io. 4o7 Mam tlreet, Louisville, Kj.
i MB.tiM t low ed oc ail depvisitsof Kentucky Money

Exchanss on a.l.ne cine.-- of the Li.,te it t'M'u'-- i L iiv in sum. to sun at t.ie lowest rates, al::o in smallaric
.ar sunii on all part? ol Europe and Great i'.r.tain.

I ue Hi ote, Stock, and i.uilioubusiijes.- - transac'.etn the m. t favcr-b'.- terms,
t'oilectionr made on 1. points.
We rre ihe agents of the Planters' Bank ofTfnnie' ' 'e her nutes at ail times at one per

O orr Tennessee Money bought at market rstes.
'orth and aoutn Carolina. Georgia. Alabama. Vir

?nia, and a i Eastern Bank otes purchased at low
octuau

r (ui.vnti .tiLKiu I.VI4, piti.vt i.
1A r E.4 CIIEICM, Hp.

YVK h;ve iu,t rece'ed a large and complete stockIf oftresh morchaa.isc, anions which weuae nic lOlijWiii, vii:
1 d'izen Guitars, Gorman common:
4 UO d Fiencnaii i Si.ai.isa pattern, medi

uni ri e ;
da Anier::.'n Spanish pattern, fiom

fn to SW;
12 da viodns, German assor'el numbers, very

iuiumiou;
do t'reuch 'o. 5, good;

do 6. do;
do do 7, Co;
do do 8, do;
do do II, do;
Uo made by Sler.tor, fire;
do do .Mani, do;
do do Jtraduartus. do:
do do G"ari eriu-;- tin- -

I Vi..in,m .de by Gospird Uu.tfo. very fins, f 30;
ivioi'i.euo. ao ij ,., t3i!j
C do asorted French and Geruian, witu pe and

p ttent heads;
4 doien new patent Capo d'Astras, a very superior

article;
230 bundles Fren. h, Relish and Iti Ua VioLn and

Guitar Stiings;
o'l do Rovian ,i0 o:' vrysuperii r quality ;
75 d 'Ze u Koi'iaii 4nl Itali ti V.o.tn, ith m.uiid- -

IX) iio Si.v-re- d iji'.r Srir , best qa ility,
Harp strings, Eng..-hai-n r rem n, ireMi . Hon, Bow

?!,iir; V'io'ill aa-- Gu.t'.r S; Lil.lirS; Pe,S; Tail Pie-
ces: Finder Board; Mutes; common 1'apj d'As-ias- ;
Ki;sin, Sic, Ac ; K i ii j ; i'aui j r nes ; M..ic h'ir.s;
V.itron ii'ies.Hira an ni ii ..ut beIN; C.auo. et-- . Carlo-ne- t

Keed and Tn iiia:n?s; F.les; Fl ,tes; F ute l i eiand
Ha;s; FU'Sfoleti; cc jrdeoi.s in variety; A .. 1

French; a!sa o. 2. orsecm.d quality ;Ti.n (:i Hammer;
runin? Fork; rlich Pipes; Bias lus riiiitn s foi
hands; w t aa ereat vaaieiy of fion books r every
ii.strument. The toie? unj mere nan. ise.aliiiesh and ia
Zoo i together w.:fi a lar; anouhf noteTjiue
mte l.jre respectiul y offered to Uea e; ?, Prin-ip- i s c.'
School Teachers, and to aii wh ) may favor uuii4 a
ca:l. either it wn. ies iio or letiil, at pr.ces and oa tiiri:whi- h CAS NOT FAIL TO PLE

We prs erca-b- , but are plea.-e-J to sell oa tii to al:
who can give us g m city or other avuractorj re'ere..5.
Orders pro ut'y afen Jea to, aa.l tioe at a

can re y upon our Iwsst ittenti jn. Oa ad jisca:;
large outers f ir tau ic, Ac, g .! a'wtys reta aiH
wh.-- not sjih as rs ordered or ia aiy ,rive it titiva G. W. BHAl!) vRu A CO.. Pdier,.V'hr.;ess!eiiad Ke'ail ! ersia 9;Kvl iitvtii :'.- -

"017 Hi. 117 Four B :.. M ai laiiwljs.
t I Y -- T VK A ii It AT at flilMHl

COPPER, TIN, AND SHEET IRON
.Maoufrtctery Warehouse, 7 J toarih Mireet,

At thi old staxd or T. A J. McGaaia.
tountlryon Water St., bet. Seventh A Eighth.
tnilK undersigi.ed offer to the puMic, at wholesale and

L retail, on toe most reasonable terms, a i.i l an. I ,i.
ne-- i assor niei.i ol Moves, tlullow Ware, Grates, Ac.
Also, Copper, Tin, and sheet Iron Ware. am. ui? whith
can be found

1 sizes of "The Stove," hich stands unriva led bjauy other cocking stove in the V est;
8 s.iesof Premium Stoves, warranted heavy aud

durable;
3 sues new Premium Coal Cook Stoves ;
4 do Air tight Six Plates.

Also, a larse assortment of Parlor. Cannrvn. Tm
Seven Plote Moves, Ac.; all of wh-.c- we will sell i n a
reasonable terms as an y other estanushmen t in the est.

ne puouo are invited lo call id examine before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

aull TORRASCE, GI.X.1 A CO.

IT""FALL IMPORTATION, lSSHUJUN MAU.ML, .nerchant Tallar,
Xo. 79 Third tlreet, nest door to the Democrat Office.

I HAVE recently returned from the city of SewVI York, iana am n w rece viug a general assor ment
n ot oods suitable for the aALL and WKX1EK,JJ .isliug of superior Broadc.oths: Cassimeiea:

and lancy Vest inns; si. ks; Woolens. Ac. Vc. and
feel coni lent that I can stive satisfaction in stvle. ma
terial, workmauship, and tit.

1 keep constantly on baud a superior stock of Read
Made Clothing, l my own manufacture, warranted to
be ofthe best quality and latest styles." Also, a rem r.assortment of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, suck as
Shirts, or iwers, Socks, Cravats, Collars, Ac.

To those wanting articles in my line. I resnectfuitv
solicit a call before purchasing elsewhere, confident that
my articles and terms will suit. My aim wiu be to satis-
fy and retain customer..

The latest fashions are regularly received, and all
work done by me warrauted equal to any In tne city.

i nanHruirorineiioerai patrouage heretofore bestowed,
I hope by continued efforta to please to retain mv nreseut
vusiuuicis nu inane 111 au j ne w unes. Sell

TAKE NOTICE.
rH AVB Ukenan orJlce on Market street, south si te,

Brook and Floyd, whtre 1 may be con It- -
eu in tne inoruing trom t o cioca till 12, and in the ven
ing from 2 o'clock till 8. Between bouis, and at .1 joth
er time at my residence, Ho. 101 Preston street.

nol3dtf UK. A. J. VA M DKKSLICE.

E.lliLK FOITIUKI WABLHOldE,
NO. 536, 50kTHWI3TC0kkk MAIN AUD FXAkLSTS,

Mutniut, Ay.
17"ALLACE A LITHGOW lesoectftillv c.mn .t.

VV tention ofthe public in seneral to on or th
larscesi ana nest selected stocks of goods ia the Western
market. Having recently enlarzed our operations h
adding to our stock of pat'ern a great a variety ol

found in any similar establishment, or ttW U i.nm,i
for the wants of thecornmunity, we think we can please
uu, vusiuiucisiia aijia mu iioiy,uu respectrully so-
licit an exaitiination of goods and prices. As it is our
usici nuuaiiou 10 useoniy 1110 wr materials in minurtunng our Stoves. Grates, Tin Ware. Acemnin rn
r1'"1 'eii, uu sciiHpuu ebommouating terms,
we flatter ourselves that we cai please all who will favor
ns with their custom. ap30

WATCH MAKER A!f D JRWRr.T.vw
T 4 . . e' . w ..""r"" r.n5nsn, utrmiB , ana FrenchWATCHES, and JEWELKY of all kind. M,r.

ket stieet. between First and Second, (opposite the
. . . j .

r- x- ah orueis of repainng will ba dona la the nice
nd best style, and at the shortest time possible.
se!3 dly -

JAMES GIBBS, Wood Carver,
OH NIMTB, HTWII1 W4LMCT AHO CKXITMTTT 0Ta.,

a liUUia MtLka. M.T,

SELLIXO OFF AT COST.
A. KUFUtK. Kemmk flotb'i f Dtiot. MrktJ. street, batwaeu Fn.t and Seccnu. i he scb&ciitef

would rcspecilu ly .nloir.it. tneids uc lLa ut.ic iu
gei eia, umi ti b, ouf.iiii a ge tvk ot eastern.
uadat LOlhl.se,. tbLuj ib.la, Paj.li. Vesta.
Ac.tnatnat ne wi.i se.i t as low lan pr.cesaa
any ti.er bousa in tnscity. whi. a is M.:iMg cut i aal.be tgcorupei ea to leave Lisstai u next tniig, ka ia
anxious to sell out his stock of goods. Persons in want
of good and ueap CLOlhiSG wiUdo well to uv tuna tail.

pro.T.p'.'j attended to.decludjm J A KOEDER.

COTAAIC UiiL STOUE
WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL.

.' DRS. V .UG.iAS A BLACKWKt.f. k.-i- r-
jpurci.a.;edtheode-t..)i.-,;imei.tu- l W.v. Broi..jtsojl'ieast corner of tuur'a and Jef?ei..
fin'T"'! ""uu".te tve ai.iaigeil and i.houso, and rave now ou naud ( and u l ,.ci) a lars aud well i ,.u i - ,... .

liugs,(i,n..ui.ia? tfioconceutrate,:,) whitt t:,e"v will e:iw ioi casl. orders ao.icr.eJ, ana promptly at etdaa
S. B. Piy-.i- iins a. id Dru7'ji;,. i..i..j n..n..iexamine f r taem,e.vs.

JUST JN TliME!
For Christmas Presents!

DIIiECT FROM LUHOVE.

Manait'1- - twee Fonrtk

e,t "eW " ". f'cn be seds atho.saeanuie.a.latreasii.ab,e ntes.UeC ti 12 r

ZSZ&sn t:nv i? ' WU "!" ,u Purchase PIA.rfAil ts1",i"tr.Ucntthe,rad.T ll antae lu Ml at lUp. Oa

S, 67 id stieet, betueen Main and Maiket,......... .n,e, nmui rianes fi...i the niauu- -
faitoi oi A. Moi.art V o ,a. d liai on v Kaveii,ewY .rk; tioarjii kn V Guy, ci A,te, .i,tw Vci.,an.l
ir-- L . Gi.b-rt.- iWtoa.: Pu,,.i.s. fo, .,
ol paitem, to. t ii, tone ai u t;r: b, uui.tt be surr
inthefca-to- r West. We have in our etabi.si;iaiea.t aarge stoca of Stieet Mu ic, Mu.-i- il li.ti u.i.ei.ts, ai.d
.M.isical iercnaiid.ze, wbicawi.l be so d low at w iio aile or retail.

""21 JTOK'E A CrERSiifeY, 67 TnirJ st.
AT OL'iI OLl STA.D.

(No. 31 Fifth Stbsbtj,
5E.XT TO 'OKTti EKX BAri OF KOTrrxv

Wthave fitted 'ip urstire-,- n ,
ifTVli 'i ajeuteet uihi.h r.aii.i DavefjifiMwi

eceived 'resn uormesot II a IT"""'"i , r lair,. ...y,ar, auu .lla.irul''r'i'-- , I" Iteaerai.Dm- - - e kindly s i!cit pattoiMEe.
ho- -i 13'a 1- - P- - A T. CHAGG.

54 A Ita-.- OK I.A.U 4U ftl.fc.
A S.M ALL FA KM, co'i'ai,:: ioacie",' A Situatao ia liars county, lu. ii..a,. n- e' ,i i fiom Jeffersi-uviil- and 1 nm-.- r j, l i ".ej,3 :i b.,.i,i,,..

Itisexce! entIand,loacresc:edrel.a..d a.iu.ideTTZt
.ei.ee. There is a l.ame UweJi..- - hou-- e cuun'iiorooms ut.i.n tie premises. a,.. tah.e; anev e e.itand never lailiii3sp,, of a;.:cr i ,.ear teisdesirab. propcity t..r one ,s.i:c-- a ui, ol t.ns.ize.la.latthe

iuvc premisejare 510 PeachTreeof tae choicest fruit; o A.p.e I, ers, andear.also, one acre and a , a : ...f vinCjard. latbeirape. fae fru.t m a short ttn.e nou ! m.if. m..uiiae niot.tf y .
t

lifeAl i(,l.Jt,M;.
T DO hereby certify that I mve o! JHor, Liniment i,i aave ue-lito- various tumor.ruptiocs Ac ai d found it externa; wditueI ever had auyt 115 to do 1.1. . e..i.ei ;ur mau 01 noit.its reputa;:. nun tne nei.hci r.oi.d where Ihave-o;d'- t

that loose h nave tne.. ,t w.ll not e wlmou'l
t.and 1 intend to tin--.

sUfParadise, Kj.,.vr. j. W. 5. V a, D
Sold ov Messrs. Ko.in-o- u Cary, B. Morsel'" S BAiioe, & lo..J S. Vorri.; A Co., La5.f.S.Low'i Co.A. Weatnertord, Jonn tiu.l, Bium,. ..i,.rt A B'.yJDr. J.H. Owen. Moi:t,'omcryiV suul tfe.J.V. Ga' iBIek Co., and oy M reacts and Uragiistxthrcasaoa'; Uecountry genera ly.
raepaacu oy me prcpnet-.T- enrn-.- r uf Ma'ketanJTenth streets. ti 1U., Pr .prie'or.Price 2'J cent for quarter pint bi.f,e-- , o cei.ts for:.' emt, and tl for piut bott.es. A verv t.ii-u- ;

selO ..iAi

WHO HAS TRIED
This Iavaliuble heaedv.

.... v ..uv,ui.i kji t.ir.rr.s 11 icl ALLOT RS?
a a ri'.iii' rs 1 lllf.i.iy.

i H iUMATIS.M, Tumors, Fi.s:n tiejoipf, Whi'ek SvelMi. e,kc.,:,. , a. d B -- i.ead.Polievu, Fislu.a, wened S.,.e Hack or Micu.-dert- .
St rati he,. Wn L : ui.-e-s lt.K Mu ge in lt-- s

aud many ut .rr o'ta.cs i.l Man and bea.-t- . ..minut excluded, are asr. .v.ii oeen radica l) cuiediy tne fciisnsn Horse Lu.f ent. es, trii.us-.n-o n.
Indiana, Ohio, Imnots, iud iie. Puibii.to.New Ortem s. hae given teMmoi,iats 01 tne ie3t btie--tney uavt received irom the use ui this Liiiiiiinit. itinlets tne a: iiroo-iUo- ol physiciaus, farmers. Umn,and stable keepersnl no one lias yet M,i,ouiC-- in.of its tufa ive p wrrs. .Mure tr.au a hui.,lred

dozeahave been sold I the n.outn, n. vi g u.at the'eiiiand is i.ureaMn-- . Tne nice is s mo.,nat, ccni pa-
re I witn its virtues, tint a; are ei.anieu i, oVaiu it.n 07 MiSSt . .0 !"mii .V Car), i iorsei, ,J. E.Wu.lerva C., J. S. jri vv Cj.,Lu i'S.,Lo & Co.,A. V. citi ei toi l.Jol.o Bj.:. B. ,;., a Boyd, l.Kp s, Mott.T.mcry u' i'.fe, j. v. t an b i to.,J. C. Frost iU Cj., Loti.svl.e. V. .istai; t; A ek.rk,lr.yy;.CoT A Co , -- ml F. scriiiner A

.i.jM)i ..11 iayc, r jii.all.J.i: il Urti:'s;sSeu',:y.
rreir:J ths r; J( r.e..;r,:or -- er ofTeath acdMarket streets.

fries 30cealsforqjar;.'i TitSott.cs, 5o.;ent!oi it.",Mr.t,an-- ' 31 for pict nettle. A very iioerat.iucv,a.it
'da:er!. n.i lAw

S. P. SECOK,
MASuraCTttsa ajid Dgataa im jvkut i?3CR'.PT:o.f

I aetle' ac-- l l.tm,' uaot utrf -- lir-..
No. 423 Market tt., b,tween Fourth and Fifth,

LOUISVILLK, KY.

"l BOOTS and sHObs ni u.'e to o: !er at short
, j nonce auu in tne ae.-.- t uss.r.,e style.r strangers v.sitm,; t.ic tiiv wouia Uo we.i to call.

iioia dtf

'I'll E' HAVE
JUST received an astortm- nt of Barton A Rrr.r;,er'

k.'.ndieJ Tai.u luterv. wtiihlvn.i -it

at prices to uu tn-- tun-- 1.1 rr ,.f r r,, ,

S. l. CHUA I E, 73F.ii .inet."ecI'-- ' between Main and )iarct.

JtW-fcl.- V and ft., t kritiM.New irr lr(.tji,.
Goid and Sliver Pencils m 51 .,t v.iriety.
Hiauiond pointeduold Puis .D i.o d and" Su er casesSliver P nciiSiiid i ver 1om P.cks.
Guid Breastpin an. I K ntr Ki'us.
Got I yVatcu bains, Ksy s an. Ear Kip.
Port Mun ues in great va iety.troni aic'iot".
Si kaa I bead Pu. ses. s,eat v.riefy. '
Pocket Hock of every descrip'mii.
Li.iies Aork Koxeianl fine, Gli'ses.Ivory an ! r.. gli-- H ru U.e-s- n g Corns.Fine Ivory toiling, every varie'y.
Ha-r- Ttti and Snavm- - tSia.hesm jreat variety.Fancy Soaps, every variety.
Frencri Colo? e- - an I Ot .Marrow, every variety

me silver Mrei
fins Pocket Cut'erv.

Wade lt Ku Cher's ce er.rated luuu Steel RuSois.Chipman'slare twawr snaps.
Snurf aioxesof every description.
Comic an I Seuti.i,en-a- l t un . ersation Cards.
Fortune leilmg and tai Js.
Also, lancy Enve.i.s. .Motto Water ard ote Parer?reat vaiiety; f..r at tre Gre t Western Lite.ary'

Uepot, u. HWall street, foui d...i fn.m .h.
JOH.X CAKTEK.janl

IO I ClO MlllCfc.
WE would most respectfully inloioi citv and coun- -

J. ircnauts, nd a.l other, oeaiing iu U.aweed, that we are now at work ia our ew f tory. amihaving .pared ao means or expensr ia riuii. ..ik.same, are now connuent cf be.i, i hl t. ,nlJ T...
trade with ail sued grades of 1 ohatco as arc a atu'aotured. Our stock 01 Leaf on harw has ben selected tione of our arm Irom tna finest ana uiost ci oue im.pies 01 .Missouri, lencessea.and Kentucky Leaf, antevery highest prices. We would further say, tnat ailwho have not purchased their fall unnii ..,...
well to call upon us, as we have bow in atur.
sale tne touow.ng grade of l obacco:

100 ooxesiseclar Lea! Tobacco;
o uu r. r. UOUI.U mn n iio

150 do FP do do 1)0;
150 do 5a. do;
liJO do I pound lump do;
10O do BB do do do;
2u0 do J. K. Brown's 3 lump Tobacco;
1U0 do Ganger's do do;
loo do Uo pound lump doi60 do Byroa A Son's S lump do- -
60 do . 1 ,; do!

MUSSELMA.N A CO., Sink street
between Mam and Maia.

DAY'S PATENT CORDAGi,
JO.IAIHA.I FKAKIE,

Locitii.lb, Kt.,
.VaaaaaivrM.wtiA Dty't Paten.ttlortTaHng Syinning

Machine,
MANILLA A!fD TARRKU COKDAGB. WHITROPB, PACKING YAR.drc.Warrmnted tviml f tht lust Eastern ArtitU.
apS.ara-J-.I- rem

touii'o.x a A.'t iru.n,
IMPORTERS AXD WH0LE3ALB D8ALKR3

VAKIET' A.IU aVA.4CV
No. 423 Jm afreer, between Fifth mnd Sixth.(.f aaa m Kiciinii Hotbl,)

LOfJISVILLI,KY.
Linea Goods. White U00.U, HimHi-rchie- fa CravatsHosiery, Lace, Glove. Bonnets. Ribbons, Flowers'Trimmings. Ac; Hats aa.l Caps. Hr,lwre, CutlervLocks. Spnoiis, Comb., Brushes, Buttoas. Thread.!Cmbrellas.Penumeri, Ac. Jy44dAw

PI LI'IIKH Jk lUlHKK,
iUorsryi at Uw anJ Sjlicita ia Ciiaesry

LOUISVILLK, KT.
V ill promptly attend to all profession! kusineascoa8ded to them ia the Courts of the City, aad iathe Caurt Of Aone.I. at Pr.nhi...,
BTOvrieacoaataosSiara aaoJa? f nsoMST.-.af- a


